
Let us begin by saying, You all ROCKED the recital !! Your hard work really paid 

off and you all looked fantastic out there on stage!! Go EDA!! 

Classes are running through June 23rd. During the week of June 18-23 the      

dancers will be receiving their certificates of completion and medal. Parents will be 

invited in to take pictures if they so choose.  

 

July 9-August 2.  

Our regular summer program runs from 

Classes are available in all styles. Contact 

the office for complete class schedule and 

pricing 

 

For our younger dancers, we have a  JUNIOR 

DANCE CAMP which consists of dancing, fitness 

activities, and arts and crafts. 9am-3pm daily. 

We offer two different sessions: 7/23-7/27 &    

8/20-8/24. Cost is $200 per session 

Looking for something to do this summer?                                                        

We offer a variety of classes and camps during the summer to keep your kids busy! Whether 

you are looking for a once a week or a 5 day program, we can help!  

 

July 30-August 3 

Our MINI INTENSIVE is perfect for 

the dancers ages 6-10 that are looking for 

a more structured week of classes. The 

morning is spent learning from our EDA 

staff as well as guest instructors! After 

lunch, dancers will settle into a more       

relaxed afternoon of activities and crafts.  

Cost is $250 for the week 

 

August 6-10 

 If your looking for a more comprehensive week 

of dance training, this is the program for you! 

Dancers will study various styles including ballet, 

tap, jazz, contemporary, hip hop, acro, and more. 

Classes are taught by EDA staff as well as  

various professional guest instructors.        

Camp runs from 9am-3:30pm.                                         

Cost is $300 for the week 

Returning customers only, sign up for fall classes by June 23 and your registration fee is only 

$10!! We are finalizing our fall schedule as we speak. If you want to save yourself time and 

money, stop by the office to register your child for the 2018-2019 season! We look forward to 

seeing you this fall!!! 


